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The coming of the end time of global finance crisis and the expansion of our 
government’s plan that aims to boom the national economy make Port Logistics 
industry to integrate newly and develop quickly, at the same time, the Port-Logistics 
companies will confront unprecedented opportunities and challenges. 
Researching on the background of Port Logistics Unit of ITG, we think the unit is 
currently in business overall lack of strong competitive. In which, in addition to 
freight forwarding business with a strong competitive edge others are accelerating the 
development and construction. Compared with the Port Authority and other large 
competitors, there is a larger gap in the terminal operations of ITG. Container Yard 
business rely mainly on supply advantages, at present still profitable, but it’s in full 
load operating condition, while subject to the exhibition area and customer resource 
constraints; customs clearance business, small, intense competition in the industry; 
warehousing operations themselves smaller, and the pillar of the non-group business 
logistics Unit. Overall speaking, Port Logistics Unit of ITG is now facing four major 
outstanding issues in the lack of logistics professionals, the lag of logistics service 
concept, inadequate logistics integration management, and large-scale effect was not 
obvious. If not improved, Port Logistics Unit of ITG will gradually lose its 
competitive edge in an increasingly competitive logistics industry, and even has to 
face the danger of being eaten by the situation of competitors. 
This paper analyzes the Macro-environments, the industrial environments, the 
competitive environments and internal conditions, and compares the current 
international port logistics on the five kinds of typical patterns of development and 
then put forward a one-stop third-party logistics business model of the concept of port 
logistics services, establishes sale and service delivery system to logistics service 
system, which is a customer logistics value chain and an important link. At present 













large number of effective quality assets into the Port Logistics Unit, the business 
section is usher in a new development opportunity. In the external favorable macro 
market environment, we integrate terminal operations, yard (storage) business, 
customs and clearance services, freight forwarding operations and shipping business 
as a whole, to achieve a terminal services as the leading one-stop third-party logistics 
service port model, communication with each business module, resources sharing 
platform for cooperation, network integration, customer-sharing technology to 
achieve a unified manner to face the market and customers, thus providing customers 
with a comprehensive system services, to maximize the port logistics services to meet 
customer needs. 
In construction of the one-stop third-party logistics service model, we establish 
and integrate three sub-systems including the planning and management of port 
logistics, port logistics operations processes and management of customer tracking 
and feedback, namely the establishment of these sub-systems performance evaluation 
system. Timely through track and improvements, I hope ITG Port-Logistics business 
could be integrated deeply at the level of both strategy and operation, and will attain 
continued competitive advantages at the tide of high-speed development of 
Port-Logistics.             
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动。物流一词来自英文 Physical Distribution（实体分配），简称 PD。到了 20 世
纪 80 年代物流的概念普遍用 Logistics 取代 PD。1985 年美国物流管理协会正式
























































































第三方物流一词是从国外引进的，其英文表达为 Third Party Logistics，简称





“第三方物流”这一术语于 20 世纪 90 年代中期传到我国，目前各方对这个
概念的理解也没有统一的认识。一般认为，第三方物流按参照系的不同，可划分























功能的物流运作模式。2001 年 4 月 17 日由国家质量技术监督局发布、2001 年 8
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